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Shout! buy youi Toys
vv tloMTiption .it

ami I lolitl.ty totuls f
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THG BGLL
TIumo is no reason why you shouldn't, anil

very reason why von shonltl.

Y )ni' larp', iu'w niil t lopitii Stw K, au1 juict'si nr4

pctraiititil ( Ih ih low if nut lower tli.ui tliM f any other
Iioiim' in Omalii'i.

You inn liml .Icwt lrv, Pt ifniiHH, Diiih, SliMin atwl

SlmcH, Nfctios ainl Miillli rs, (JIovch, 1'iiildi llan, lo'u ry,
Handkerchief tittl IIIMmiiisj, hv (SihhIsi, ThMc Linen, (Vook-cr- y,

KnivcM, Sift In, Knr llolifx, ami DoIIh, Toyn, ('anly nnd

Nuts, Cloaks, Millinery, Wepnan rianos,in fact, nnylliin
which wouM niakf an Hfcfjitalilf Ilolitlay (Jift can lf fount!

licrf. Ami Wf guarantcf you the iiicfst Stock of (iootln in
town at lh lowest jirieew. Do ) ou think we are asking too
much when reueHt V()U to at lfiist look us overf

The Bell Department Store Co.,
uODGE AND 15TH ST., OMAHA, NEB.

H. HORBLIT & CO.,

Sfaple and Fancy Groceries.
1611 LmvfivoTN Sr.

We invito our friends to call
nnd seo u.

' Ccltbrlftl If Iht VArknu So-- j
tie tic ii with lUnqoc U.

imiiw ,v i mini ii vj

ln In (lliMt w.tf Mtll

N nl. Uv, ?1 -- Tll of
Nw I'lttfUnit nli llfir timiM hmiv
tif to tlu-t- r site anl jruliir ll
hlghl, 1n lln rHgliir-semit- h ttmiftl
dtnm-- r (if Hi" New Kn;Utit ii'ly wm
htM, Tlirv lmtnlre.1 snl seventy Nm
t'.iiKlmtiW Ml In lln lilt ninl rM
ttliUt't llftU (if Mll'lj' Stilt tllM'MN)
rlmlc Vistula mul witirtr nn ortlietrl

viiiii(iiiviii,iit of 'iur mill iiwty
lut'liHllrtt. A few minute after 9 oVKh k

i Hiirnitatn Unltlu tntrotltiml Kev.
K, E. !UI, wh. In rtnl t His

firt fount uf Itifl DVMiing, "Our Fore-

fathers' 1 iy . lit wan folium! by
Heth Iowe, Key. 11. L. Waylan.l, D. I).,
of rhiliulelihiiianlHvinorr. Iiowrey,
After Mr. Iiwrey chiihi lloii. I'lmiincey
M. IVlieW, who rwiMiinleil to the toiist
"Our Adopted Hons." Mr. DoiievV tiks
for a tiniu in a hai)y vein, ilecliiiiiiK
Unit for more tiniu a quarter of a
century lie Imd lawn the. skeleton at the
annual dinner of the New KiiKliind so-du-ty

and that it had brought to him
the ilihttiiKiiinlieil honor of becoming an
adopted mm. The difference lietween
the iirodiKca! Ron and the adopted non,
be said, wus hh gront a that which wi-eratu- d

iiituperism from proHjerty. The
adopted son in exacted to pay for his
veal. Mr. Detstw wan frequently Inter-
rupted by applause, and hi stories
were greeted with hearty laughter.
When he Hat down the entire
aflflernblnge cheered him lustily. "The
Pilgrim from New England" was the
last toast of the evening. This wan re-

sponded to by tho mayor of Elinira, lion.
David C. Robinson.

At riillHilolphla.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. The New

England society of Pennsylvania held its
twelfth animal dinner last evening, at
which 250 jiersons were preitent. Charlea
Emory bmith, to Kussis,,
presided, and proposed an the first toast
the health of James O. lilaine, whom he
called the beloved of American citizens.
The principal guest of the society was
Vice President Morton, who reminded
to the toast "Our Country." Among
the other sneakers was Mr. Joseph II,
Choute of New York, who mule a witty
and amusing speech on "The Puritan
Away from Home."

t'harlton Celebrate Forefather's Iy.
Charlehton, 8. G, Dec. 28. Pilgrim

Father'a day was celebrated by a ban-

quet at the Charleston hotel. Covers
were laid for 200. Among the guests
were all the leading citizens of the city.
Baf. Df. C. 8. Vedder, member of the
Huguenot church and president of
the New England society, under whote
Auspices the celebration took place, pre-
sided. The stieech of the evening w
delivered by lion. George Fred Wil-
liams, member of congress from Massa-
chusetts, who resiionded to the toast,
"Forefather's Day

HAVING A GOOD TIME.

Tb Tic Prcldent-Klc- t nt Fsrty ng

a Round of Dinner.
Atlanta, On., Dec. 23, Mr, Steven-

son and memWs of his party have had
a busy day of it. At 0 o'clock the gen-

tlemen lot the Kimball for the Arngou,
where a delightful breakfast was given
them by the Young Men's Democratic
league. Bhort talks were made by Mr.
Btevenson, Judge Ewing, Congressman
Bcott and others of the party In resxrise
to toasts. From there they were taken
to the elegant home of Captain E. P.
Howell at the west end where they with
about thirty other gentlemen were
entertained at luncheon. From Captain
Howell's they were drivou to the
handsome borne of It. D. Hpaldtng
on Peach Tree street. The party which
dined with Dr. Hpaulding numbered the
same as that at the luncheon. After
dinner the party returned to the hotel,

king a short rest before leaving for
t iecutive mansion. The ladies
were breakfasted by Mrs. Hoke Hmith
and in the aftwnoon a large reception
was given in their honor by Mrs. Hemp-
hill at the horns of Mavor Hemphill on
I'Muh Tree street. At night a large
niilil' receotion was criveu in honor of

Omaha.JNeb. VUJC

i Mt-oiH- , iih irti wfr ft'wtu
N rlil )iiii, i)t .tiu ..I. .

li-- ( tote I 'i Hi- - iHl.lnn 1

i. t.. i..--
piil-ii- . llin f.i

!tii. hl Sllftul llie pMm l'll ( '
i 'iiinii, ring,!r nik ! lining

t, itit.lo air til Im li.i l,B, lii

Shi, tin si lti.i ami I lie remr fr cl
tnt.iMii h mll lf iltoted t I be hi in

n.i'inl nnter, And In 5lile
IliU Held, I.I the t.ir call ! hi id

nllii r pi !:. tclijjlinu and I'li-- inl

alile in, m!i t of th ltM, In ide
Ihul whul I iipi nilv ' T I be

Wniintii iiiM-liilil..- Mjjr. HUhIIi
I he aeound and ih'ld pUn ale li .t

I t snj rilln n. 1 hey will

nfllit for all thai rn pieH tly h

d. The) hiw Dial mr H -

man ft lend are not disposed In liiil
tl I ii it h.tvli-- llielr chinl rented In (lie

stale, nor llieir frocked nun eir plowed
a teacher if resistance I nude. Oth

erwise Ihcse alternative would iml

Its vt Itecn given. There msy be olr- -

otinistiince in which te use of the
schnolliouse might be given to the Ho- -

in mi Cathnlio oulsidn of school hours,
as il is to 1 'ml cut ii n Is. liut it would

not bo right for eeclesntstiosl
bodies to use public properly for thier
denominatiouiil uses, unless it were tent.

pornrily and with genera! consent. It
would be wiser not lo bring sectarian
distinction to the school door at all,
where any considerable difference of

opinion obtains. Hut wenre glud to see

that the Homan Catholic light against
the public bcIiooI Is over. They have
been compelled to acknowledge that

laymen and Protestants are belter ed-

ucators outside of religion. Tho laity
have conqured tho clergy end com-

pelled them to submit. The liberal par

ty huve carried the day triumphantly.
Now the friends of education must see

that while the Homan Catholics have

the same rights as others, jiollclical
and sectarian interests shall not besuf-fore- d

to lower the grade of instruction.
North and West.

MILLER FUND.
We deslro to acknowledge the follow

ing subscriptions to the Miller Fund

during tho past week:
J. ii. w 1 1 ISO

,. m. r Ml

1. V. Mel)..., 2 m
It. H 1 (Ml

Ilniiiii Council No. Ill, Lake City, lit ... 0 (HI

fi. N no

Omaha Rrlends Ml

H. I). .1

friend E 1 00

f Inn.. 1 00

). I'. O I 00

Council No. 9 of Mo 10 oo

Clara Harton Clrdo O. A. U 5 00

Friends, we want your assistance in

raising funds to push this investigation.
What will you give? Send In any sura

you feel ttblo to give.

A. P. A. hottons in solid Gold. HIM:'n
A. I . A. outtonB piaiea vi cenw; .ir
O. U. A. M. pins, solid gold 7.r)ctH to

2.2.1; L. O. I. pins, solid gold $1.25 to

11.50; P. O. S. of A. pins, solid gold
$1.25 to $1.75.

Amkkican Book Departmknt.
i

Candy and Nuts at prices from 20

to 25 per cent, less than other stores
at W. II. HENNICTT CO.

Capitol Ave., bet. 16th and 16th.

K. T.ALLEN.M. D.

EYE AND EAR HUHOEON
;0H KaniK'i Hl'lt, cor Harney & f, Omaha,

SherifFs Sale.
Hy vlrl uo uf an onlur (ifmilii Ihhiici) out of

tlm tllHl.rii't emirt of IioiikIiim riiunly.
and Ut mo dlrfi't-d- . I will on tlm 24th

dy of Junuary, A. I). IWM. at lOo'elts-- A. M.,
of ii Id day, at. tlm KAHT front dinir of (hit
coiinly court, hotiwi, In tlm city of Omaha,
IioiiKla county, NiitiriiNka, sell at imlillc
Hiirllon tlin iirnMirty ili'scrllii'd In sulu ordur
of Mali! as follows,

"Lot, thirl CKli of hloi;k twentv-nn- n (21) of
Walnut II III, an addition lot lie city of Omaha.
DiMiiilaH cniinty, statu of Nehrnska." Halil
pniMirty Ut tin Hold tosatlsfy ,lohn W. Ilodlfi--
ilm sum of two liimdri'd tlilrly-wvi-- n and

o dollars (tlMMt with IiiUti-mI- ,

at. rats of eltrlil (S) per cent. Iter annum from
May Htli. lMWi lo natlnfy It. W. Kolilhamer
tlm sum of six hundred twenty-nin- e mid

dollars ifBM.H'.l) with liilen-H- t thereon
at rat often (UM percent., per annum from
May Ut.h, iwrl, until paid, and Ilm sum of
fori y-- vc and ifl.'i.m) dollars conIn,
with IntereHt thereon from the lull day
of May, A, D. IW, together with ac-

cruing conIs accordliiK to a Judgment ren-d- i
n'd hy tho DiHtrli-t- , court of said Doiuf-l- a

county, at, Its May A, I). wl,
In a certain net Ion then and there pendlnir,
wherein John W. Uodlfer was plaintiff, and
eiiarlotm K, Partner, Mark M. Farmer. W'l-lin-

J. I'atil, HylvesK-- r .1. Farls, John Welier,
Drucella V, Farls and other were defen-
dants.

Omaha, Ncuriotkn, Di'cemherSlril, SW3.

OKOROK A. IlKNNKTT.
HherllT of liouulas I'omity. Neliranka.

Ilnitlett, Criine ti llaldrlKe, altiirneyi. fi

Notice to Creditors.
Statu or Nbiihaska, I

DoiiKla County, f " '

In the County Court of Dniiirln County,
Nebraska, Dncmhcr ilrd, A. D. in'i.

In the mutter of the estate of James It,
Leonard.

Tho creditor of said estate and all other
persons Interested lu said matter will lake
notice that the creditors of said estate will
appear lief urn this court on the -- lb day of
January, s',i;i, on the 27th day of March, fs(:i,
and on the ,'lrd day of June, lsii:i. at III o'clock
A, M each day. for the purpose of presenting
their claims for examination, adjustment
nnd allowance. HI x month are allowed for
the creditor Ut present, their claim and ono
year for the executrix lo settle said estate,
from the ;ird day of December, IsWj this
notice will lie published In TllK Amkhican
for four weeks successively, prior to t he 'Alt h

day of January. KM. All claim not Hied on
or before the .'Ird day of June, IMltl, will lie
forever barred from consideration in tho
llnal settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand nnd olliclal seal this llrd
day of December, Jsici.

IsKAi. l J. W. EM.FK.
County Judvte.

JCURESYPH!LIS-A"y- K
Meilii me t xprespd lo all parts. No rxpnsuic.

Writpto Cciiik kpntinvCn,. Omaha. Neb.

i . .
.it l.t Ht iuu, t M'I r .

I mm I.i tl. "J'lsi " l jnMhc
t.K m U i m t"m- - at atiil

ilc 4i.v il t.il il '! c i.'li"- - !' mm

tl lt (;itlHt,S m ili a .

I . II lUt II I V.'l tW- - t lt t. bid
tits! it UI Minn n ill M

lll imlli llme ) ail by b. i H n

pi ii nU'i atl, im bnt(."t i ! I alt) I

( iiirtm m iw Ain iiiM j!iHt, Wv
bai nks plainly, and m.f mn.ti
Attn i It alia in Die wi- - land ih a!j I"
back In bsl have i1td Y.

,' 'TIM.
--

Hl II lmlr.1?
Moiisiimr Siiolll nppesin as an

aiiilaaador with per In eel fur I he

pope In seveinl Amcticmi dlfllcultli'.
He s) tli nt the Italian (nilier want

peace, lie side With I lie Ithemls,
and restore Father Mitilynu, the

populnr Nt'w York priest who w -

rom ni u n tented by Arrh ltislmp Corrl-gat- i.

lie set aside the Hilllinore
decree In pari, declaring tint "lor
the rest the provisions of the council
of lliiltlmoie are in force, and, in a

general way, will remain so. Koine

can change when she timU it prudent
to do it. Public schools were held by
that council to bear "a proximate
danger lo faith and morals," because
"a purely secular education is given"
in them; they "exclude nil teaching of

religion;" "teachers are chosen indis-

criminately from every sect, and no

law prevent them from working the
ruin of youth;" and linally "children
of both sexes are brought together for
their lessons in the same room." The
tables are neatly turned when It is de-

clared that those who send their
children to parochial schools are to
have "no reproach" cast upon thorn.
In the following cases, parents are

fully authorized to send their children
to the public schools:

Wherefore, if it be clear that in a

given locality, owing to the wiser dis-

positions of public authorities, or the
watchful prudence of tchool board,
teachers and parent, the above named

dangers to faith and morals disappear,
then it is lawful for Catholic parents
to send their children to these schools
to acquire the elements of letters and

arts, provided the parents themselves
do not neglect their most serious duty,
and the pastors of souls put forth every
effort to , Instruct the children and
train them In all that pertains to Cat

worship and life. It Is left to the

judgment and wisdom of the ordinaries
to decide whether, in a certain part of

their respective dioceses, a parochial
school can be built and kept up in a

fitting condition, not inferior to the

public schools, taking into considera-
tion the temporal condition of tho

parents, while graver needs for pro
curing their spiritual welfare and the
decent support of the church are

pressing. It will be well, therefore, a

was the wont of our forefathers, and
as was done In the early days of the

church, to establish weekly classes of

catechism, which all the children of
the parish should attend; for the bet-

ter success of this measure let the zeal
of pastors in fulfilling their duty, and
the love of Catholic parents, leave no
effort unspared.

The adoption of one of three plans
is recommend, the choice to be made

according to local circumstances In

the different states and various per
sonal relations. The first consists In

an agreement between the bishop and
the members of school board, whereby
they, In a spirit of fairness and will,
allow the Catholio children to be

assembled during freotlme taught the

catechism; It could also be of the great
est advantage if this plan were not
confined to the primary schools, but
were extended likewise to tho high
schools and colleges in the form of
free lectures.

The second is to have a catechism
class outside the public school build

ing, and also classes of higher Chris-

tian doctrine, where, at fixed times,
the Catholio children would assemble
with diligence and pleasure, induced
thereto by the authority of their

parents, the persuasion of their pas
tors and ti.e hope of praise and rewards

The third plan does not seem at
first sight so suitable, but it Is bound

up more Intimately with the duty of
both parents and pastors. Pastors
should unceasingly urge upon parents
that most important duty, imposed
both by natural and divine law, of

bringing up tlieir children In sound

morality and Catholic faith. Besides,
tho Instruction of children appertains
to the very essence of tho pastoral
charge; let the pastor of souls say to
them with the Apostle: "My little

children, of whom I am In labor
again until Christ be formed in you"
(Gal. 9: 1ft). Let him have classes of
children in the parish such as have
been established in Kome and ruany

tutsan 1"1 1 1. I 'i . , t n

;(., !..' .1 tl hanil In ll- - 1'
, . lu .ilS.llltl' 'f ln" V
tlitn i U l l.i tv t ! i!iM t

lht iv t i i li i4 '' !

It. IU tf III. II I t !( M 1H !'"!'
Ii.nai tin ii' liirt'u tiiv atl't tn
I hi. t ! Iai i.i.l ) .1 llii' .i'l 1)

t rv um i U ) 'i l aitliilt nl llu
it. in.n talle ttikil. Tim il

uf '! la I he 1ale al ta-1-

I'ol. .1, H. Mc wiliV't'S dctniH-ra- ' tc
latiittilaU-lu- r nvivim) 4 Male, III
tilti-it- thai ln l a mi-ni- l c of I li

I alhiHie vliui-.li- , a,llil l.titl Hie
A. I'. A. I t;li'B ivIi hIU m war.
II l using eiy im llisi II

tsiitiitianit lo (lifi Hm liiw I 'at tin) lea,
and win-leve- r Ibn tpii'uiiHy ofTcr

liny prevent Ibe ailn'iiilun-n- l if tin-ii-

lam u Hint church In oltlclid ll inn,
Iml'-i-il- , lln y do lint slop wllh imlitical
imli lima, Iml go ao far a l atti tnpl to
Itrlng nUtiil the removal t'atiinlii's linin
plac'a ibcy may occupy in ImisIiics cir
cle. These worse Iban kiiownottiiuk'
have In some pliuv Invaded the public
achisila, and in a few Instance amiHH'd- -

'd In causing Ibe removal of teacher
w ho hapS'ii Ut be of the Catholic faith.
This secret tirganlxal Ion
works laith wars. Among their own
sympathizer while among tho opMis-

-

Ho class they take a contrary course.
In ttiia way they succeed in their plans
to defeat a Cut hollo, or foreign-hor- n

citizen, or one Usiectod of Isdng
cither, as was the cau in tills congres
sional district. It is time the
of Iowa, and other states, took slops to
crush this dangerous organiztion. It
s a innd atovcrv fore i?n-l)o- citizen.

no matter what his religious belief may
bo.or what suorlllees be may have mailo
for t.ho countrv of his adoption. Vet
erans of the north rcn army, who spent
tho Isist part of their r.ve. anil slicU
their blood in defence of their union,?
are under tho ban as well as those who
sought to destroy it. The only dlstinc-.i.- i

.i. .t. ii..i... i.i i...ilion is as mi uicir iniwvuy. r.veu wiui
1ih!S not save him If it can bo sliown
that tho victim is a Catholic.

This country is no place for any such
organization. There is no neccesslty
for its existence and no room for its
growth here. Hut it will grow and con-

tinue Its dangerous course unless vig-
orous measures are at once taken to
stamp It out. The people would be jus-
tified in adopting any courso to wine
out this American Protective Associa
tion. Thero should bo no delay In this
matter. Let tho necessary stops bo
taken at onco, that tho monster may bo
removed from off tho earth and that it
may never again show its head."

Tho above from tho Dubuque Herald
Is but tho rantlngs of a Catholic sympa
thizer. That foot Is plainly evident.
Hecauso free-bor- n Americans did their
duty all over tho state by astdstlng in
tho defeatof McConloguo (and hundreds

yea thousands were democrats) that
Hum and Homo ruled journal says that
tho American Protective Association
"showed its hand in the last election to
the advantuge of tho republican party."
The Protective Association DID SHOW

that it had an influence, and that its
members hod tho manliness to vote
their convictions regardless of tho
party bosses. That is plainly evident,
and that is why tho Herald feels so

awfully soro. It realizes tho fact that
Kornanlsm cannot run tho politics of
tho state of Iowa, Yes, McConloguo
was an especial victim of tho organiza-
tion for tho simple reason that the
American people prefer an American
citizen to look aftor their interests, to
a man who is ruled soul and body by tho
Homan priesthood. Tho American Pro-

tective Association says church and
stato MUHT and Ml ALL bo kept separate,
and If tho democrat, republican or any
other party puts up a man for oflico In

this state, who Is known to bo influenced

by any church, they caro not what bo

its name, that man must step aside for
a man that has tho backbone to assert
his right regardless of creed. Hut
when tho braid or any other paper,
person or persons say that tho Ameri-

can Protective Association "is using
every means that it can command to
d Isfranch iso Catholics they lie. They
willfully and maliciously lie. Why'
Hecauso they ure simply sjieaking with
out foundation, whatever for their state-

ments. They do so with tho intent of

enlisting sympathy for tho Homan
Catholic church. That dodge is entire
ly too old and threadbare; Americans
do not swallow every dose prepared by
Homan Catholics, as they were wont to
do In days gone by. Yes tho A, P, A.
has Isien looking after school matter,
that Is their prime odject. Americans
want their children educated by Amer-

icans, without any Homan Catholic
doctrine thrown in as a side issu'i, s,

they do not propose that one cent
of tho public funds shall lie given to
assist tho I toman Catholics In spread-
ing their damnable doctrines broodcast
In our land. Our laws forbid tho use
of public money for sectarian purposes,
and tho A. P. A. proposes that the Ito-ma- n

Catholic and every religious or-

ganization shall keep their hands off

the public funds. Again tho Herald

willfully lies in saying that the organi-
zation works "on the score of antbfor-elgnlsm- ,"

The organization does not
attack any man In can so he Is foreign
born. As a proof that tho Hirald lies
In making tho statement, we will say
that a largo portion of the mernbeis of

the organization in this and every other
state are foreigner. Men from almost

every civilized nation on the face of

tho glolsj. And when the Hirald or

any other paper says Americanism
SHOULD UK CRUSHED OUT, they are
treading on dangerous ground. The
members of the American Protective
Assoeiation are law-abidi- and peace -

able citizens, but will not 1x3 set down

W. T. WHITE,
IOe NORTH I6TH ST.

Stationery. Boohs and News,
IVrlodlt'itls, MiikiiIms, Not Ions. Klnn .

Ctitlnry, ClKiirs. Tolmccos, iokI H Iter's Hmi- -

drlns. Kvi'iyllilnK llrst. tdass.

Friends Patronage Solicited.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watchmalccr and Jeweler,

Pine Watch Repairing a

612 South 16 Street.

N.J.CARRlKKIUf. 1).

Physician and Medical Electrician,

Blood and Bkln
niMHwiii

Ouummptlou,

WOMEN dk CHILDREN.
Private Diseases of Male & Female.

Call Promptly Attendad.

Offloel SiOShsaly Blk, 18th and Howard,

Tolnuliotie laoa. OMAHA, NFJI,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy viri on of an order of sale. Issued out. of

the District Court of Douglas tiiiuty,and Ui inn directed, I will on tlm 24lh
day of January, A. D. IHli.t, at HioVlis k . m.

of said day, at, the KAHT front, door of tho
County Court House, In tlm City of Omaha,
DniiKlas County, Nehraska, sell at, puhlli!
auction the property described In said order
of niiIh as follow,

"Lot ormdllu hlock nlim () I'ratt's sub-
division U tlm city of Omaha, a surveyed,
platted and recorded In DoiikIiih county,
htttte of Nehraska;" said property to Im sold
to satisfy 'John J. Moncll, Jr. Kmu'uUtr of tlm
iwtatti of (illhert 0, Monell, deceaMed, tlm
sum of eleven hundred Ufly-nn- e and H

dollars (JI,r1.4V JudKiiient, with InUirest
thereon at ratu of elKht(Sper cent, per an-
num from NovmnlM'r aind. IslfiJ. until paid,
mid thirty-on- e and dollars (i.UMidnl-lar- s

costs, With knMirest thereon from the
22nd day of November, A, D, I WW, tiether
with accruing cont accordlnn U ajuditment
rendered by t he Dlstrlctcourt of said DoiiKlas
county, atllM Hcpteniber term, A. D. IH'.f.i, In
a certain action then and there pcndliiK,
wherein John J, Monell, Jr., Executor of tlm

of (lllliert C. Monell, deceiiHed, was
plaintiff, and Harry II Miller and other
were defendants.

Omaha, Nehraska, Deecmler lrd. W!.
CiFOKOK A. IlKNNKTT.

HherllT of DoiiKla County, Nebraska,
.lame W. Carr, Attorney,

Sheriffs Sale.
Hy virt ue of an order of sain Issued out of

the District court of Douulas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, oi, 1 Tim 24Ui

(lay of January. A, D. Is'.i:i. at III uVlork a.m.
of,sald day, at tlm KAHT front door of tho
county court house, In tlm city of Omaha,
Hi infills coiinly, Nebraska, sell at public
auction the iiroM't ty described In said order
of sale as follows, towlt;

l.ois one (Ii, I wo CI) and three CI), In block
numbered ten (Hi). In H, E. Kokci'n addition
tolhoclly of Omaha, as surveyed, platted
and recorded, all In Doiiulas county, lo sat-
isfy Omaha l,oan and 'trust Company the
sum of live thousand and ten dollarwf'i.OKI.liO)
.ludicmcnt, with Interest thereon al six (Hi per
cent per annum from I he 21st day of Septem-
ber, A. 1 . Islil,. until paid, and one hundred,
liliiety-nln- e and lll-i- dollars (lltm.llli costs,
with Interest, thereon from the 21st, day of
Hcplemhcr A. D., 1111, until paid, lojtel her
with accrulnit costs ncconlliiK to a .)udif-me-

rendered by tlm district court of
said DoiiKlas county, at Its September term.
A, D. sti. In a certain action then and thero
pending, wherein Omaha l.iiiin and Trust
Company whs plaintiff, and Jared II, Ayer
and other were defendants,

Omaliu, Nebraska, December 2:1, lft!.
(iKOKOE A HENNETT.

Hherlffof DoiiKlasCouniy, Neb,
Lake, Hamilton & Maxwell. ttoriieys.l2-2;i-- 5

HENRY BORCHERT,
KlNR

Merchant Tailoring
PRICEB lOW.- -

First cIhhs Clmiiiliiif, liynliiK and Hcpiilrlng
HatiNfaiillon UiiiiriiiiUiiid,

Cor, 16th & Onllfoml Bt,' OMAHA.

J. E. NELSON & CO.
1918 8. Twentieth 8t.

Fancy and Sfaple Groceries
Qood dellvrd to any part of tn Olty.

JOHN RUDD
JEWELER.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Hllverwear
and clock.

I make a specialty In overhauling and
cleaning Chronograph Repeaters and all
prados of Wutclm and Clock.

Jewelry repairing and manufacturing, etc.

JOHN RUDD,
303 N. Sixteenth St., OMAHA, NIB.

LANDEN BROS.,
'

OKA I. Kit IN

Fine Halt, Caps, Gloves,
nd Cants' Furnishing Goods.

Hull made to order. Full line Fine Hhoes.
I'rlcor low a the lowest.

209 N 16th St.

GATE CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY.

TELEPHONE IIW4.

207 North 17th St., OMAHA, NEB
Work called for and diillvar-- d.

MAX MEYER & Bi0, TO,
Kellatile doajens In Kir fi:ym

Pianos s Organs
We carr; the largest Slid best selected Htick
to iie found In Uih wut. and sell at Manufact-uro- r

price for cash ore" payments.

Stcinway & Sons 7osg & Sods.

Wm. Knabe Co. Slerline.
Bcbr Bro. Webster.

In addition to which we represent sevfial
other makes always to be found In our largertock.

For $2B0.
we sell a giHid, reliable, well made I'lano tn
plain neat case. This I'I'ino ha a good ac-

tion, line touch, and smisith, sweet singing
(iiallty of tone and far superior to many
which are sold at high tirlcea hy other dealer.It Is fully warranted y the manufacturer
and by ourselves for five year.

Mo good a bargain cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.

STORY and CLARK and STERLING

ORGANS.
at lied rock price and on easy term

Second Hand Organs, $10 up.
" Pianos, $25 up.

Instrument rented and rent allowed If pur-
chased. Cheap stencilled trash, so often Im-

posed upon buyer we do not handle or
A good standard make Kecond liand

Instrument Is bettor than much of tho cheaptrash sold.
Your patronage solicited and highly appelated.
Call and see us, or write for catalogues

prices.

Max Meyer Bro. Co.,
16th & Farnam St, - Omaha, Net.

JESSE WHITE, Mgr. Piano Dept.

) the entire party Governor and Mrs.
Northen at tne executive mansion, jurs.
Northen was assisted in receiving by
many prominent society ladies of At-
lanta and other parts of the state, This
was one of the most elegant affairs of
the kind ever given at the mansion.

I'uxilad lUiatlv.
Cincinnati, Dec. i3. -- Charles A,

Hardin, the Adams Express messenger
suspected of tampering with that package
f ;W,000 sent from New York to (lal-Testo- n

via Cincinnati, rejwrted for duty
to go on his regular run from here to
Nashville. He did not sleep at his reg-
ular pli Wednesday night. The fail-

ure of Mr. Lew Weir anil the detectives
to find him gave rise to the suspicion

, that he had run away. Mr, Weir ays
that this complicates matters very
m. ih. There is every disposition to do
justice to Mr. Hardin, and if he should
not be proven guilty all proper amends
for the possible injury that this suspi-
cion may have done him will lie made.

To Knlarg It Operations.
New York, Dec. 23. The sessions of

the American Federation of Labor
council have closed. It was held in se-

cret at their headquarters. Mr. (iom-pe- r
said the buNmess taken up was en-

tirely of a routine character and had to
do with extending and broadening its
scope. He said that in the mining year,
if tlieir hopes were realized, the organi-
zation would become international in
scope and extent,

.lout Ira Lamar Vary Sli ki

Atlanta, Oa., Dec. 23. Justice La-

mar is in the city quite ill. He bad a
very biwl night, two doctors lieing with
him He had several sinking spells
and at tint' s was believed to be dying.
He is uow better, but is a very sick
man.

t Notice.
Charles E. Warner. Mary E. Warner and

tlm unknown heirs, of devisees, of Aurella F.
Chandler, deceased, defendants, will lake
notlcHthfit on the 21st day of December, A.
D. lsW2, John J. Monell. Jr. executor of the
estate of (illhert C. Monell, deceased, plaintiff
herein, Hied his sitillon In tlm district court
of Douttlas county, Nebraska, against said
defendiints, the object nd prayer of which
are to foreclose a certain mortgage executed
hy Charles E Warner and Mary E. Warner
to the plaintiff, upon lot eleven (111 In block
seventeen (17) of Central I'ark, an addition to
tho city of Omaha, in Douglas county, Ne-

braska, as surveyed, platted and recorded, to
secure the payment of t heir promissory note
dated May2li'lh, lss',1, for the sum of (I lim.im
and due slid payable In five years from the
date thereof ; that there is now due upon said
notii and mortgage the sum of ifllud.dO with
Interest at ten dm per cent, per annum from
NovemlMT2iltb, Issil, for which sum and In-

terest plaintiff prar for a decree, and that
the same lie established as a first lien upon
said premises, and that defendant he re-

quired to nay the same, or t hat, said premises
may lie sold to satlsf V the amount found due.

Vou are required to answorsaid petition on
or before the lh dayof January, lsltl.

Dated Isir!.
JAS. W.CAKK.

Attorney for I'hilntiff.
Doc, ;ir. No. :e. k-z-


